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Petroleum Ontre Daily Recorcl.

I'd. t't'iitn-- Si a Hi r Scit
. J'A I, Ji'itt for.

Time r lMiU Mail".
1. ()., rr.TKoi.KrM ivjrrus. I'1

Jii.r fls-r- IMVS. i

nntil further notice the mnils will arrive at nnd

flpnrt from thl otllee : follows:
Af:nfVK.

South nml T.'t via. Irrinxlnii. 10 A. M.

JSnuth nti'l V7et. Mondvnic, 6.1.u I. M.

North am--
.

t. ". Corry, S 55 "'
'

TiKI'AllT.

South nnd West. M5 A. M.

Soutl Enst unci West, 3 30 1'. M.

North, Knt nnl West. 1(1.00 A. M.

Iiivinn ScrvlerH.
' PRESBYTIA IAN CIU'RCII.

rrrnchint! tit II o'clock A. M.. nn1

o'clock T. M.
Rev. J. T. Oxtorv. r.v'r.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services every PcMmlh M 11 A. M. nnd

7 P. M.. Snblmth School nlP'.; A.M.
cats free. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to nil.
Rev. C. M. IfSAnn, Pastor.

STS. TETER AN"I TAVIS .(Ciftholio)
CHURCH.

Moss nt IP' n. m.

Vesper and IScnediclion of tlio Elessrd
Sacrament nt 4 p. m. ,

Catechism at 2'p. m.
JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

CliniiRo of Time.
OILCUEKK & AT.l.KGliENETBIA'KK RAILWAY

MONDAY, SEPT. t th, 18C0.

Nttftlilvnrd Trniua
Leave Tot. Centre 7:',0 a tn , nr. nt Corry 040 n.m.

" ,( " a- m., nr. " 1 p in.
" " " 2:N p. m , or. " 0:11) n. ni.

' " 1:05 p. in , nr. TitusvilleS.aop. ni.
' Southward Train

Leavj Pot.Centre,7:I0a.m., ar. ntOil CllyfUO nm
' " " tl :0(1 p. m., nr. ' 1:4 i pin
" " " 7:S3 " S::rp. m., or. p m
' " (4.30 p. ni. ar. " tAipin

tThls Train will Hop SO minutes for dinner.
Those are Freight Trains and go to Titnsvlllo and

Oil City.
Theso .trains pass at tills, point. The Sonthwarl
Train stoping for breakfast
,Tbe 2:55 p m Train going North and the 7:53

Train going South nm on Sundays.'

NOTICE.
Voters of Petroleum Cextrb Pre-

cinct: I will be in Fetroleum Centre, at
the Central llouso, on Monday, Sept 20th,

. I8C3, from 10 a. in. to 6 p. tn., and invite
all porsons whojo names aro not registered
(see list in Esquiro Donnghy's office) to

.meet me and have their names registered.
I will also be at Rousoville on Saturday,

tSuptcaiber 18th, and at Plumcron Wednes-
day, September 22d.

II. 0. ITixon--, Assessor.

' Tdrtlb Soup iit. At tbo Ilocb-rst- er

House this eveniog will be served tur-

tle soup and slooks.

Some of the Illinois farmers are marrying
the dumb females from the Jacksonville
nslum, and they declare that they make
dumb good wives.

A child in Hartford fell put of a third
story window, and was picked up unhurt
from the pavement. The next morning l'
fell from the bed to the floor and broke Its
nock. .

Five oil cars loaded with petroleum wero
destroyed by fire Wednesday morning, on
the Franklin Branch, a short distance below
xuejunoiion. i ravei on me iirancti was
consequently impeded during tbo day.

JJeautipl. The weather of the past
week. Pennsylvania's autumns cannot be
surpassed anywbero In the Union. The
"melancholy days" of this climate are pe.
ouliarly soothing In their tendency.

Nhw Well on tuk Storey Farm. A

Hew well was struck yesterday on the Storey
Furui, and is now doing thirty barrels.
There is gas sufficient to run threo or four
wolls.

Ak Explosion. At aboit 11 o'clock this
a. m., many of our citizens were startled
by tho report of an explosion seomingly
from Picrson farm. In this country where
there me so granny inllguitnalile materials
and explosions ora serious character so oftcu
occur, a report of this kind, draus out
inquiries. We find the cause ot this oxplo-sio- n

as lollows : Mr. Musun, wishing to
dispose of a lot of old cans that had for-

merly coutained glycerine, and siill retain-
ed enough of thai highly explosive urLiclc
(Sticking to the sides of tlie cans to mnk it
uangorouB for them to be thrown away us iv
line, ho thought to coutpl ite

by LuralUij them, so they wore eaiolitlly
'p'.aced in a pile and (lied. While tho pilo
was huruluj down, sonio little concu-.-iio-

cccurrid, which exploded one can. and that
io turn exploded all iho olhcii. No burin

was dene, as Mr. Mas'.n hud exercised his
usual cautiou, but it selves to show how

dangerous even a vuiy Biuall quunlity of

gljcoiinu id iu the bauds of any but tl.c
moat cuu'juiio aud experienced..

Tojii Thumb nml Ms party ndvortised
tbeir porforuiancas In San Francisco by

means of posters in Chinese aa well ns Eng.
lisb. In two .weeks they took iu $15,000 in

gold.

At JIIh Post Aoain. Our friend liar-lo-

operator fur Iho I. & A. telegraph lino

in tit is place, who lias tieen seriously ill

with fovor for several woeks past, is ogalu
Hi his post, having recovered.

At4he funeral services of the victims of

tho Avondalo calamily, Mr. Morgans, pastor
of tbo Welch Ilaplist cburcb in Plymouth,
remarked with deep emotion that all but
three of tho male members of his church
had pcrisoed In tho mine. What n world of

woe is wrapped up in that Bimple state-
ment.

Roots ami Siioks for Wintkk Weak
Tbo eeaeun is now upon us, when young
men and old are preparing for cold weathei
and there is no pat t ol the person thutelioulj
he more properly clothed than the feet. Onr
townsman, J. A. Plant, has just received a

larire stock of fine leather, from some of the
best houses in the country, and is now d

to not ) til v fit, but manufacture some
of tho most durable and stvlish boots yet
introduced la this market.

Petroleum "Out West.'" A newspaper
published at Laramie, Wyoming Territory,
gifvs nn account of the discovery of petro
leum on Bear river, and extensivo prepara
tions for its development. It is stated that
E. L Pease, of Laramie, together with
several experienced miners from Pennsylva
nia, having discovered oil ppringPHjuirebas-c- d

n considerable tract of lun I, u'nd ore
now rapidly sinking wells.

Tukiu: will be four separate tickets or
slips to bo voted at the coming October
election. One ticket headed "Judiciary,"
lol Judge of Supreme Court j one beadci
"Stale" for Governor; one be6tL"Coiinly"
for Senator, Representative and county offi

cers, and one bended "Township" (or
"Borough," as the case moy be,)'l'or Justice
of the Peace, Boards of Election, Snpervi
sors, etc. Oar friends in the .dillereu
boroughs and townships bad better arrange
to bavq tbeir tickets for township or bor
ough cOlours printed the samo as the other
ticket.

Another burning accident ocourred at
Llncsvillo, Crawford county, on Sunday
last, resulting from the explosion of a lamp.
The victim was Mrs. Shattuck, wife of the

She was helplessly :ick in
bed, and the burning contents of the lamp
being thrown upon tho bed, she wss fatally
burned before the accident was discovered,
and relief arrived.

Public meetings for the relief of the Avon
dale sufferers are being held in all parts of
the country, and voluntary contributions
aro constantly pouring into tho relicr fund
at Scranton. Over $20,000 has been raised
In Pbiladelpbio, and it is staled tbat lbe--

Lackawanna and Western railroad company
baa given $20,000, and the Adams Express
company $10,000 toward the fund.

The Great Vosemite Bitters. The
manufucturo of and the demand for this
popular Bittora- - is daily increasing, and it
finds favor in every market where it lias
been introduced., The only "trade-mark,- "

in our opinion, this popular tonic noeds, is
a more extended system of advertising, and
benco a far groater demand. Wjth judi-

cious advertising, such as every popular
medicine is receiving or has received that
is, asystem of advertising that will place its
name before the peoplo of evory State in
the Union which requires a small amount
morecapttal than is at present invested In

it by its p:oprietor, nnd .the income will
yoarly increase, until the sales compare
with other medicines of a diffjront nature
that are now beloro tbo public, yielding im-

mense incomes to those who are so fortu
nate as to be connected with their manufac-
ture. It is surprising bow rapidly the de-

mand lor tbo groat Yosomite Bitters has
increased tinoo its proprietor first introduc-
ed it, and we vunture to say that, should
u sufficient amoutit of capital becomo inter-
ested iu its maniifuclure, it would prove to

bo one of tho bust paying inrestiuoiits in
which a limited amount of money could be

placed. We thronr out these suggestions,
not knowing whother the proprietor, Dr.

J. W. Downer, will approve or not, but we

bavu had our say, and now he can have bis.

Iron Gate, Wheat Sliouf, Globe Heaters
Oriental, and Parlor Stoves, ut Is icliolrou ii
Biackruon's hardwaio store.

your uanio, busiues3 and Ions lion

cmstanliy bsforo !Le people, and wheanny
thing iu your line is wanted your ctmo
will be familiar, aud jour placs first vhsitod
for too article.

Lauiuwrs i: Alden l.avo u new stock of
til lutu btylos of Hats and Cups. If

Tinware, in reiuil and jobbing lots, at
N'.vhoUon i Blacknoii't:.

'
..

Georgo W. Childs, Ksij., tho omiuen.
philanthropist, and publisher of tho Philadel-

phia Public Ledger, has sent $1,000 to tbo

Plymouth sufferers.

The American Oil WorkJ, nt Miller Parm,
will be sold oa Tuotduy. the 21st Inst., nt
12 o'clock m., at sheriff's salo.

A perplexed housewife introduced to her
guests a dish of oysters, the result of her
first effort at cooking this luscious bivalve,
with this explanation: "I fennd it very
difficult to dress them, so I just bold on to

thoir wings and cut tboir stomachs off. I

Bties9 they'll ba good."

Rope and Nkos. "Sir" said a burly fol

low, of no enviable character, "I have the
largest neck of any man in Philadelphia."
"Very likely," said Lif neighbor : "nnd I

caw yesterday the largest ropo In tho city.
Now put that and that together, and we'll
see how tall you are. "

A It.um Cu.tcE. Mr. Barker, having
engaged the services of Mr. E. Howard,
whoie reputation as a colorist ranks with
the first artists of the cou'itry, is prepared
to furnish photographs beautifully Yolorl
or finished In India ink. J lioso desiring
such work, either from life or copied from
small pictures, should embrace the opportu-
nity nt once, and call at Barker's photo-

graphic gallery, on Washington street, Pe
troleum Centre. auc25-l-

Lammers it Alden are telling off present
lock nt coU.

Conference Recoup. During tho ses
sion of tho Erie Annual Conference of the
Methodist Church, to Le held in Franklin,
beginning on the 30th inst., a Daily Jour-
nal of the proceedings will be published
from tho Citizen OEice.

' By mail, postage paid, 60 cants.
This will include, tho entire proceedings.
As the circulation will comprise the en

tire limits of this Conferenoe District, c.v
tending iuto Ohio and New York'it will
give a rare opportunity to a low enterpris- -'

ing business men. A few advertisements
will be taken at 2d cents a lino.

Orders for subscription or advertisements
should be addressed to

a
J. W. II. Ueisinuer,

Publisher Venango Citizen,
Franklin, Pa.

Jem Mace. Tais of the
English prize ring arrived in New York on

Tuesday, accompanied by bis agent, lie
does not come looking for or desirous ol a
meeting In the ring, which two yoais ago
ho abandoned. lie on a peaceful
mission to giro "iitotue?que illustrations"
for a better or more relincd public than ho
was accustomed to exhibit before in bis

fighting dnyB.

Brattleboro, Vt , is thus spoken ol:
Daniel Webster made this town one of bis

favorite resorts, the
artist, claims it ad bis home. 1 be father of
James Fisk, jr , is an inmate of the lunatic
asylum located here, and is considored hope-Ussl- y

insane. General Phelps, ot prema
turely emancipation proclamation fame, is
a promlnerA citizen.

James Fisk, jr., tlif great railroad specu
lator, is rather an exaggerated specimen of
tho genus American. Ho now propoees to
lay a thitd rail over tbo Rochester and Sy-

racuse railroad from Albany to Saratoga,
to connect with the Susquehanna route,
and thus give a broad go age connection
with tho West. If . the company refuso to
extend aid in the matter, Fisk proposes tp
buftd a new railroad on Ms individual re-

sponsibility. He ateo intends building a
monster- sioamer to run between Albany
and New York, 'which, when completed,
will bo the largest vessel of Ibe kind io the
world.

Fruit Caxs! at
Nicholson & Blackmon's.

One Phillip Fulk arrived io San FranciE
co eight months ago, penniless, and now
bus in the neighborhood of four thousand
acres of land for ealo just outBide tho city
limits. Tho property is worth' millions.
The San Francisco papers nre asking q'tsr-tio- us

about thU mutter, and broadly hinting
that (hero is fraud somewhere at the bot-

tom of this man's extraordinary flight Irom
penury to ttftliuHice. They bint that bo has
been swindling the former owners.

Iron Gate, Wheal Shoal, Globe Healers
Oriental, and Parlor Stovea, nt Nicholson .t
Uluckuioii's hardwire store. ,

Senator Browulow lias published a card
suiting tout ho l as disposed of bis inloieu
iu tbo Kaoville Whig,' but that t'jo paper
will continue io support tLo Republican
Cause. He sa;,B sj tnany Union liiuti ol

Teanessa gone astray that he wtu.ui
advise hio Nortuora fiietids to accept Teh-nes.- ve

Republicans only for what they are
Ho has evidently lost la'ub iu bis

luruier coinrudes.

Veiy Ust working luno
NichoUon A. Dlatkmou'e.

A littlle hoy wns washed and dressed one

morning, nnd saot to Sabbath school, being

warned not In pass tho small-po- x hospital.
During tho exercises the teacher asked

Geurgie if he had ever been , baptized.
Small-po.- x nnd vaccination happened to be

uppermost in Georgle's mind, and being

lather too young to know tho difference
between laptiz"d and vaccinated, nnd being
ashamed to bo thought ignorant, ho prompt
ly and somewhat pompously answeted:

'Yes, sir; I have been baptized fivo or
six times, but it never took."'

Tbo Executive Committee of the Demo
cratic party of Georgia mot in Atlanta on
Wednesday, under a oall of the Chairman.
It was the unanimous opinion of tho mem-

bers present that it would bo Inexpedient
to recomend nn election for members of
Congress this year, there being no law au-

thorizing such election till November, 1S70.

Tho right ot the members elected in April,
1SCS, to be admitted to seats in tho Forty-fir- st

Congress is a quostion to be dotormln-- j

ed by tho House ol Representatives when
said members present themselves lor ad-

mission, nnd an expression of opinion by
tli is committee is unnecessary.

Live Rat in a Boy's Stomach. The
Altoona Tribune oi this week has tbo fol-

lowing "rat" story : Wo called'ntitho house
of Mr. James S. Maon, residing on Emma
street, on Mondny evening last, to wiiaess a
live rat which had boon ejected from the
stomach of n little by, about five yearB
of asp, the son of .Mrs. Baiuh Rogers. The
little fellow, as stated by the mother, had
been plying about the yard, when feeling
no doubt uncomfortable, he came to his
mother and displayed restlessness and sick-nes.- -,

with frequent evidenc:1! of strangula-
tion, exciting the mother's tears that some-

thing serious was about to transpire. After
great exertion, he threw up,-t- all intents
nnd purposes, an actual living rut, which
solar ns tho mother could toil, might have
been swallowed t.y the liov.biit in what woy
or manner will perhaps rema'n forever
mystery, tho rat could not Lave been, Irom
all appearances, mote than tliren or lour
(inys old, ns it was entirely hairless meas-

uring, as near as we could jtidc not bav-In- g

a rule at bind an inch nnd a half in
longlb, alive andkicking. A number of our
citizens bavo been called in", 'in order Io de-

termine Kb paternity mi l the circumstances
connected with the strange occurronat.

A celebrated author once wrote: "A
rrencb woman will love her ImsWid If ho
is either witty or chivalrous; a German wo-

man if he is constuiit and f.iitbful; a Dutch
wouutn If ho does not disturb her enso and
comfort too inuoli; a Spanish woainn if be
wreaks terrible vengeance upon t!iose wbo
fall under her displeasure; an Italian wo-

man if he is dreamy and poetical; u Danish
woman if lio calls her native country the
fairest ond happiest on earth; a Russian
woman If he holds all Westerners to be mis-

erable barbarians; an English woman if bo
is of the nobility ; an American woman if-- ho

has plenty of money. "

A town in Now York Jias a red eyed boy,
who sees plainly on dark nights, and wh,o
can never be troubled with the giuvn-ey- ed

ster. '

CAMIIDACY A.NOtjIVJEHll::NT.
"CONSTAULB.

Mh. Kmtoti : Plcaso announce the name of'
Thomas McIIhoh ns n cnndidUe for Constable, ut
the

Mr. Mcllu'li has filled Iho oftVo or Constable
very ncceptulily since his election Inst spring, nnd
we htjllevo lie will be supported irrespective of par
ly for this fall. MAN X CI'l'lZliKB.

fiOC.iil IVoli:cN.

A Clrl to dj general hou scwerk. 'Inquire of M rs.
It. W ..Evans, in Wild Cat. seplll

Iho Plorrisoii'n (iouiiliio I'ine Tar
ntid I'ornlan Iloalins; Soup.

Those Boaps aro Impregnated with exotica pf the
mildest nnd most IUlsainic naluro, and are warrant-
ed perfectly innocent and free from mineral and oth
ar pernicious admixtures, and aro selocted by the
ladies mid the public in general In prfcTerorce to all
other soaps, ns the irreat producers and preservers of
a healthy purity of complexion, aud a conservator
of feiutilo beauty. For the softness and delicacy
which lltey Induce to the bands and face, their capa- -

tiility of soothing Irritation nnd removing unsightly
eruptions, render them indispousihlc to every toll
ot. We kindly nsk the public to try the virtues o
thusc. soaps. J. t II. Jt Co., Proprietors.

A. II. .Miller & Co., General Aleuts. JuMm.

Kpet lul Notice.
WJljjmil' WISDOM for young men, on the

llultii'.' t'aslon in Youth aud Karly' MuiUiuod, Willi
hhLF 11 Kl.I for Hie eiTfnc: and nnf ordinate. Pen
iu froaled frne of charge.- - Address
HOWAKI) ASSOCIATION il is f, 1'iiir.AiXiLPAiA

I'a, ., lluy-21- , 3m

i'lotir, Feed ami Grocery
ytoru !

Alll:o01.D DANK llt'lLDING, ON MAIN ST
oppositu the NcCliuluck House, litus on haul li

lK: and t class stock of lour,l eetS uud
i;i o erict, which be Is bclliu ut u low tigiirc.

Don't forget the place v. here A, D. l otto
i, Company broke up jan2 tf.

The Cirent Yonemltc Hitters,
All hull t prent benefactor,

Who to ellre us of our Ills,
Olvos lllo to theillseoiwolnle,

Without noxiou drugs or pilts.
Drives disease from out tho vtim,

Kill Hie lie.iri with life nnd light,
With the liesl of nM the Ionic.,

Downer Urent Yocnilte!

With root from out the valleys,
Where Callilornirt'i sun deth shine,

(!iv1ti wealth In us poor mortals,
ltevond the ri( lies of her mine.

Wealth of health mid lolppine,
lis tilcsiiif-- s none should slight,

Do you want it r Would you h:vc It ?

I'sti Downers tlreat Ytst-mito-.

Come yc sic k, diseased, ilUeousolnt'
Wiiv Should you pin "and dicr

Ye feehU, faint and Inu'tiMiini.', ,
Come, the-- glorious Ititters try".

See how lliee quacks and nostrums,
Flee from the land In fright.

Giving place to this pure tonic,
Downer's Great Yoaemitu I in!24tf.

Crorlccrr For all kind bo tn REYNOLDS
rmODITEAD CO'S, No. 11 Centre ftreet, oppo-
site tho Post Ollloe, OH City, I'a.

Carpet, of every qaallty and description, nt
'REYNOLD?, 11KODI1BAD A CO'S, No. 11 Centre

Street, opposite the P. O., Oil City, .

rini.nitr.is s cakim ;i:
A tine assortment at the Furniture store.

WHITE I.IrtE
A fresh supply, Just received nt H. It. Fisher's
Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

POCKET-BOO- K LOST.
POCKET-HOO- n lost onthel'ierson FarmA on the 12h Inst., ceutniuin? $1fo in

The tln.ler Will he lilierally rewarded
ly leaving thesame at the e in Petrolriim
Centre. A. h. I1AKKINUTUN.

Vet Centre, Sept IS, fit) :it.

The New York
Meat Market!

V rAltKli.1 hav flitsd u; anew buildnlin" on
(In Slain Ntrcrl, Oppnslte Ihc

JCuhhc,
And Irteml krepins wl.a'' Pettolen n IVntr I m
long nodi d, n fiiM-c;- S!r 'nrke;. Only the

CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS
will ho lant. It w'll be our aim lo'V'rve oar nr.
toniers with promptness ni;d Io their entire

Foptllt:tr. II. & W. I'A UKF.lt.

' To Milliners nnd Country Storekeepers.

FALL TRADE.

WHOLESALE BEPA BTM EST

rrsTAn:a. .
cocil received dillv from nncti.-- i

PKSIHAT'.I.K - Ovw ?toi k t.f Feathers. V

Hatins. Silks Velvet, liliilems. Tri
mines. Fringes, Yankee Noilons, Fancy liooii.
etc.. etc.. Is l.irire. and clien-i- . We cut lengths si
piece prices, lluy un.l sell

Kdwan! KiJiey & Son,
300; 311, i(i 311-'- s Grand, and

C6, 6S .C-- 70 Allen Street,
Corner store, fifth block cast fiOin the Uowiry,

m:tokk CITY.
srptlfctf.

JIcEoweii & Co.,

(Corner Spring aod Monroe Streets,)

TITUSVIIilLS
rail the attention of Grocery Dealers

WOt'I.T) Oil Kegkms to the fact that they
established for the accommodufca of the lra.li. a

r i"

A strictly Wholesale

Grocery House
The only one of the kind In the Oil llj;wt nave seen ino nece.woy ui ruv.
meat lor a long time.

.1

The

Retail Dealer
who pnya Ills taxes nnd llcensos and ventures Ui
capital tu his business, , '

,; SWiBeProteCtei.

I n !t. wJ propose to do ft I j J

' V

Selling-- to Dealers 0nly5

Wo have Itj store a

LAIMitf AND CAUEFJULI '

fELlC(TKl STOCK,

comprising everything that is roqnirod In a

' FIRST - CL'aSS STOBE.... ; ., -

Which wo oiler at pricea that will
' ..

Compete with any Market
in the Country

uud atiaf youraulve.-- 'P i lai' C


